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Bomb Threats Senseless
One thing that a bomb threat, such as received at Malheur 

Memorial Hospital Tuesday afternoon, does do, is demon
strate the efficiency of our capable staff at the hospital. It 
also demonstrates the skill and willingness to help of all our 
public servents, which includes police, fire, ambulance crews, 
power company representatives, and others in the community 
who will volunteer to help in an emergency.

Not to be overlooked is the willingness of nearby communi
ties to help out, and ambulances from Vale, Ontario and Payette 
all volunteered their services, with the latter two transporting 
critical patients to Holy Rosary Hospital in Ontario.

What a waste of time and manpower, and so senseless, but 
it does show that our people and facilities are prepared to 
meet disaster if and when it strikes. The hospital staff had 
been drilled in a Disaster Plan, and they responded when such 
a thing seemed possible, if not imminent.

Gale Christensen, hospital administrator, called a news 
conference Tuesday afternoon after the necessary workhadbeen 
done and the "smoke had cleared." It was apparent from the 
notes taken throughout the episode that all agencies reacted 
in business-like fashion, and everyone worked together. Chris
tensen said that "all members of the staff responded per
fectly, and not one order was questioned” during the long and 
sometimes hectic afternoon.

We commend our administrator; Mrs. Bennett, director of 
nurses, Chief Allen, and all police, fire, and hospital personel 
who responded so willingly.

Can you imagine the kind of a sick mind who would call 
in a bomb threat? It’s bad enough when the schools are called, 
but to call a hospital where critically ill persons and new-born 
babies are involved is unpardonable. The trouble is that these 
threats are almost always a hoax, as this was one was, but 
responsible authorities cannot take the chance. Holy Rosary 
Hospital in Ontario received a similar threat last summer, 
requiring the same efforts and danger to patients that we ex
perienced here Tuesday.

Two other cases of a "sick mind" came close to home last 
week. We lost our "Happy Farmer”, Clarence Niccum, when 
a maniac stabbed him to death on a bus while he was on a 
vacation trip in the deepSouth. Nice urn’s assailant had reportedly 
served time in a mental hospital several times and had been 
released.

North of here in the New Meadows area a mentally deranged 
person abducted a 14-year old girl, and involved hundreds of 
persons in a man-hunt lasting several davs. As a result. Bill 
Acker, McCall police chief for the past 11 years died of a heart 
attack, and a Caldwell man is in serious condition from gunshot 
wounds.

It’s useless and futile to lament the fact that these sick people 
are out free in society, and perhaps the only thing we can do is 
to be as alert as possible to the fact and conduct "disaster 
drills’’. And then we have people who are insisting that we 
should be more lenient with criminals, abolish capital punish
ment, and relax our moral and social codes.

The one and only good that comes from these senseless 
episodes is to know that many people can be counted upon to 
help when needed. Volunteers searching the forests in bitter 
cold for an armed abducter, or evacuating hospital patients 
as the result of a bomb threat are just two good examples.

Clarence G. Niccum, 75, 
Nyssa, died Wednesday, April 
18, 1973, m N'orthCarolina from 
stab wounds received while .mi a 
bus tour.

He was born January 17,1898 
in Perry, Oklahoma. He moved 
to Nyssa in 1937 and home
steaded 100 acres.

He is survived by two sons, 
John Niccum, Sacramento, Ca
lifornia and James Niccum, Pa
yette;
Fred (Betty) Gray, Baker, 
Mrs.
Nyssa, Mrs. Irma Baker, Mi
chigan City, Indiana and Miss 
Fern Niccum. Oakland, two 
brothers, Howard Niccum, 
Wendell, and Elza Niccum, 
Nyssa, a sister, Mrs. Alice 
Hacket, Grants Pass, Oregon, 
and 20 grandchildren.

Services were conducted at 
2 p.m., Saturday, at the Lien- 
kaemper Chapel in Nyssa. In
terment was at the Owyhee 
Cemetery.

Family suggests donations 
may be made to the Association 
of the Blind.

CONSERVATIVE 
BAPTIST 

CHURCH

four daughters, Mrs.

Wayne (Frankie) Lattin,

Andrea Saunders
Services for Andrea Saun

ders, 4. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lorin C. Saunders, of 
Route 1, Meridian, who died of 
natural causes Thursday at 
home, were conducted at 11 a.m. 
Monday at the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints in 
Eagle by Bishop C. Leon John
son. Interment w as at Meridian.

She was born May 2. 1968 
at Boise.

Surviving besides her parents 
are a sister, Jill, and three 
brothers, Cory, . Brent and 
Lance, all at home in Meri
dian, a brother, Steve, who is 
a Brigham Young University, 
Provo, Utah, student presently 
living m Jerusalem, Israel, her 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence R. Saunders, 
Vale; her maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. El
wood Flinders, Nyssa; and a 
great-grandmother, Mrs. Hal
lie Child, Mesa, Arizona.

Pallbears were her brothers, 
Brent, Cory and Lance Saun
ders and Bruce Saunders. Her 
brother, Steve, was an honorary 
pallbearer.

A Missionary Cantata, "So 
Send 1 You’’ by John W. Peter
son will be presented by the 
Conservative Baptist Church on 
Sunday, April 29 in the morn
ing worship service at 11:00 
a.m. The Cantata Director is 
Mr. Larry Bauman. Mrs. Gary 
(Sandi) Jasper is the pianist. 
Mrs. Larry (Donna) Blackburn 
is the soprano soloist. Mrs. 
Harlan Meyer, the alto soloist, 
Mr. Larry Bauman, the tenor 
soloist, and Mr. Duane Buch
tel is the bass soloist. Mr. 
Larry Blac kburn will be reading 
the part of the narrator.

Come praise the Lord with us 
in song and listen as the chal
lenge is given toevervChnstian 

SUNDAY-APRIL 29
Sunday School for all ages, 

9 45 a.m.
Worship Service-Cantata, 11 

a.m.
Hi/Time 7 00 p.m.
Evening Services, 8 00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2 - Pra 

yer Meeting and Bible Study 7 30 
p.m.

Cantata Practice, 8 30 p.m. 
THURSDAY, MAY 3 - Pro 

gram on drugs presented by the 
Ontario Police Department, 
7 p.m. Progressive Dinner 
following. Call 372-3358 for 
information.

All young people are invited.

NAZARENE
CHURCH NOTES

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the many 
friends who expressed their 
sorrow at the death of our fa
ther Clarence Niccum.
—Mrs. Wayne Lattin and family

♦ ♦ *

I wish to express my ap
preciation) for the many kind 
deeds and Get-Well cards I 
received during my recent ill
ness.
—Mrs. Oscar Schafer

| SEEDS FROM 
d THE SOWER
I By Michael A. Gutdo Mattar Georgia

We would like to thank all of 
our friends for the flowers and 
cards sent to Debbie during her 
illness. Also a special thanks 
to Bonnie Ropp and her co
workers and all the people for 
the great success of the garage 
sale in Debbie’s behalf. 
__Jean Davis and family.

It was a dark and stormy 
night, and a chaplain was 
counselling a soldier in a 
poorly lighltrd railroad sta
tion. Turning in the Bible to 
John 3.16. he urgcu "Read 
it." The soldier squinted and 
read. "For God so loved the 
world, that He gave His only 
forgotten Son."

Many forget th» Lord. His 
word and His works The 
people of Israel did. for the 
historian recorded in Psalm 
106:13. “They forgot.”

“It isn't easy for me to 
remember the 
fessed a boy. 
the time your 
the service’’“ ai 
tor. “Was it h

L-rd." con- 
“What about 
father was in 
skeJ the pas- 
lard to forget

him?" "Not a bit,” answered 
the boy. “We had letters from 
him, we kept talking about 
him and looking for him." 

"Suppose," said the pas
tor, “your father's name had 
been dropped from your con
versation. Suppose there 
would have been no letters.” 
“That would have made a 
difference.” admitted the 
boy.

“It is that way with the 
Lord,” said the pastor. “So 
He has given us the Bible, like 
your father’s letters, and His 
house where we can meet and 
talk about Him.” “I need 
these reminders,” replied the 
boy Don’t we all'

TO
LETTER

THE EDITOR

Journal Classifieds Bring Results!

Editor, The Journal:
On behalf of theNyssaCham- 

ber of Commerce, I would like 
to take this opportunity to ex
press our gratitude to the many 
people who helped to make Sa
turday’s Easter Egg Hunt a 
success.

A special thank you is ex
tended to the High School Eco
nomics Classes who cooked and 
colored the eggs. Without the 
support of the community, pro
grams of this nature would 
not be possible.

Rod George
President.

ATTENTION FARMERS
We are now contracting sweet corn

acreage. Call Payette 642-3384 
or Nyssa 372-2271, or come in and visit 

with our fieldmen at your earliest 
convenience.

AMERICAN FINE FOODS, INC.
PAYETTE, IDAHO 83661

ADRIAN 
COMMUNITY 

CHURCH
May 5, the Women's Pres- 

bvtenal will be held at Adrian 
Chur» h from 1 to 4 p.m.

Next Sunday, the w orship ser
vice will be held at Roswell at 
11 a.m and church school will 
l>e at 9 30 p.m.

Sunday, April 29, the Pres
byterian Church in Roswell is 
celebrating their 75th Anniver
sary and AdnanChurchcongre- 
gation is invited to attend. The 
Rev. John F. Shaw of Los An
geles, a former pastor, will 
bring the anniversarv sermon. 
The Rev. Wayne Douglass, a 
former pastor, will read the 
scripture and the Rev. William 
Alles, Synod Education Consul
tant, will lead in prayer. The 
combined choir and Junior choir 
will sing anthems. The wor
ship service will be followed 
by a potluck dinner at 1 p.m. 
The meat, rolls and drink will 
t>e furnished by the Women's 
Association. Families are re
quested to bring their own table 
service and salads, vegetables 
or deserts. Everyone is wel
come.

An informal program of gree- ; 
tings, music and reminiscing 
will begin about 2 p.m. One 
feature will be hearing from 
representatives appointed 25 ; 
years ago and the appointment . 
of representatives for the 100th 
Anniversary.

COMING EVENTS

FRIDAY - District NY PS 
Convention, all day, at Nampa 
Franklin RoadChurch of the Na- 
zarene, closing with a musical 
presentation. "Love,” by Teens 
at 7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY - Don’t forget to 
"spring ahead” and advance 
your clock one hour so you will 
be on time forChurch services!

Early morning prayer time, 
6 00 a.m.

Sunday School Classes for all 
ages, 9:45 a.m.

Family hour for Juniors, 
Teens and Adults meeting in 
separate session, 6 00 p.m.

Evening Gospel Hour, 7 p.m.
TUESDAY - Young Women's 

Bible Study at the home of Mrs. 
Betty Jones, 9 45 a.m.

WEDNESDAY - Mid-week 
service with Caravans, Teens 
and Adult Bible Study, 7 30p.m.

Choir practice at 8 30 p.m.
Have you taken the time to 

determine whether you are neg
lecting the important center of 
your Christian life? Be as 
honest with yourself as you can 
be. Soil erosion is something 
to worry about. alsoSOUL ERO
SION.

You are invited to join us in 
our Worship services. 
—Rev. Robert Manley, pastor.

Pentecostal Church 
Of Jesus Christ 
SUNDAY SERVICES:

Sunday School for all ages, 
10 a.m.

Sunday School busing avai
lable..call 372-5078

Morning worship service, 11 
a.m.

Youth Service, 7 p.m.
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p. 

m.
WEDNESDAY: Bible Study 

classes for Adults and Youth, 
7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, APRIL 27 - Golden 
Age Rummage Sale, Western 
Hotel 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Rummage Sale, United Metho
dist Church 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SATURDAY, APRIL 28 - Gol
den Age Rummage Sale, Wes
tern Hotel 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Merry Widows meet at Leona 
Reeves, 6 30 p.m.

Recovery, inc., FirstChrirt- 
lan Church, 8 p.m.

Adrian American Legion Pan
cake Feed. Adrian GradeSchool 
5 30 to 8 p.m.

TUESDAY. MAY 1 - TOPS, 
•494 Adrian Grade School, 7 30 
p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2 - Gol
den Age, Library Mtg. Rm., 
12 noon, blood pressure checked

THURSDAY, MAY 3 - Job’s 
Daughters, Masonic Hall. 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, May 4 - Jr Var
sity Quit-Nyssa competes for 
Championship, Channel 7

HELLO 
WORLD!

5 30

Mr. and Mrs. Pat (Carrol) 
Dority of Portland are the pa
rents of their first child, a 
daughter born April 16 m Port
land. The baby weighed 5- 
pounds 10 1/2-ounces and has 
been anmed Roxanne Leish.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dority of 
Nyssa.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

WEDNESDAY - Choir Prac
tice, 6:55 p.m.

THURSDAY - Women’s Bi
ble Study, 9:30 a.m.

FRIDAY - Good News Club- 
for children of all ages, 3:30 
p.m.

Bible Study, 8 p.m.
SUNDAY - Sunday School 

Classes for all ages 9 45 a.m.
Morning worship - 11 a.m.
Sunday evening Youth 

groups meet at the Church - 
grades 4 through High School 
6:30 p.m.

THANK YOU !

I wish to thank everyone who 
thought of me by sending 
flowers, plants, cards andvisi- 
ting me while I recuperated in 
the Caidwell hospital following 
recent surgery.
—Sam McConnell

Word was received that Mr. 
and Mrs. Rick (Norene) Sell 
of Topeka, Kansas are the pa
rents of a baby girl. Lissa 
LaRee was born April 4 and 
weighed seven-pounds and three 
ounces. She is the couple’s first 
child. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs.Charlie Smith of Nyssa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sell 
of Cambridge, Idaho.

MALHEUR MEMORIAL
HO6PITAL

and Mrs. 
Plymouth,

and Mrs.

APRIL 19 - Mr.
Mark Johnson, New 
girl.

APRIL 23 - Mr.
Pedro Hernadez, Nyssa, boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Siegen- 
hagen, Parma, boy.

HOLY R06ARY 
HO6PITAL

Mrs. 
girl. 
Mrs.
boy. 

Mrs.

APRIL 18 - Mr and 
Randall Crosby, Ontario,

APRIL 20 - Mr. and 
John Gonzales, Ontario,

APRIL 23 - Mr. and
Vaughn Youngberg, Weiser, girl

APRIL 24 - Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bright, Ontario, twin girls 

BUY-SEU-REMT-HIRE...

ARCADIA - Mr. and Mrs. 
Parley Feik were »linnet guests 
Easter Sundav in th»- horn»' of 
Mr. and Mrs Blue. Fverton 

i and fannlv tn Nampa
Mi. and Mrs Gene Thonip-soi. 

and family from Ft. I »'»is. 
Washington, spent th» weekemt 
at their home here .m Clark 
Boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven James 
from Meridian spent Sumkn 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Par
ley Feik.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg» Moel
ler were dinner guests Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Norman on Lincoln Hei
ghts.

The Arcadia Club met April 
20 at the home of Mrs Arne 
Bakker, due to the absence 
of th«- president and the seer» 
tarv, there was no meeting 
held. The afternoon was spent 
in a social hour. Mrs. Bakker 
served refreshments to the on« 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mason m 
ved from the tennant house « 
Ernest Stephenseii farm to 
house on Gem Avenu» 
by Dick Corn.

Mrs.
Boise
Monday 
home.

Lyla 
guest Sunday with Mt. and Mr 
Jim Houston and family in the 
Tom Farley home in Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs Terry Le» 
Perkins and family from Cald- 
well visited tier parents Mr. 
and Mrs. 
day night.

Mr. and 
i and Cara

Hills, Canada, where they at- 
. tended the graduation of then 

daughter Christine at the Prai
rie Bible Institute.
way they visited Mr. Meyer’s 
niece and husband, Mr and 
Mrs. Toi Kertula in Avon, Mon
tana. Christine accompani»-d 
them home for th» summer, 
but will go to Florida in the fall 

. where she will b»- employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Georg»- Needs 

from Priest River. Idaho and 
Mrs. Bill Ball from Caldwell 
visited m the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Needs on Satur
day. Sunday they all attended 
a family dinner in Homedale.

Mr. and Mrs. L E. Robbins 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Aus
tin Robbins from Lincoln Hei
ghts to Baker Sunday where 
they were dinner gwsts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewellyn Robbins and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bullard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bullard and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Boyack and Nancy from Meri
dian and Mr. and Mrs. Lyl»- 
Fisher and family from Boise, 
went to Owyhee Dam Sunday 
afternoon for a picnic.

Amy Stradley was a dinner 
guest Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dail and 
famil y.

Herb Sez...
There’s no other explanation 

for 1I--1 must tie getting »»Id. 
Little things ttiat would, at one 
time, go unnotic»-d now show 
themselves to me in a glare 
of light. This is particularly 
true when the offense 
repeated.

My big present pet 
a very minor affair 
me and the TV companies. They 
will intone upon my ears, 
"This show will be shown to
morrow night at 8 o’clock, 7 
o’clock Central time and 5 o’
clock Pacific.” Now v<iu tell 
me, what happen»-»! to the 
Mountain Tim»-? I’m certain 
that the broadcast chain d'm’t 
intend 
places 
Lake, 
certain 
the people of New 
spend their cash on TV adver
tised products. I doubt if time 
is so precious they can’t say, 
" 6 o'clock Mountain.” This 
is no oversight because 
done AL1 of the time, not 
»mce in awhile.

At one time I excus’d 
chains with the reason that all 
pictures aren’t seen in all pla
ces at the same time but when 
the President speaks or there’s 
a national happening what dow»- 
hear t»ut, "This may tie Heard 
tonight at 9 o'clock, 8 o’clock 
Central and 6 o’clock Pacific.’’ 
We hill billies in th»- Rix'kies 
can forget about it. There must 
tie a reason of some sort, but 
1 don’t know what it is.

Another little thing that bug
ged me greatly in the Idaho 
legislature. Have you »-ver no
ticed how low the railing is in 
the gallery of both houses? I 
realize the things have lieen 
there for some 50 years and 
that nobody has ever fallen over 
them to date BUT every tttne 
I saw someone Ira» king into 
th»- one in th»- house 1 caught 
my breath. 1 wab hed several 
directors of Choirs and bands 
stand with their backs to that 
low parapet and direct a group, 
1 always worried about them 
'»imbhng over onto the floor of 
the house. I didn't used to worry 
about such things. But, Oh 
well I don’t feel older.

an
I a 

ow ned

from 
guest

Terry Priest 
was a luncheon 
in the George Moellei

Houston was a dinner

Orville Needs Fri-

On th»

is often

peeve l! 
between

to forget about such 
as Boise, Butte, Salt 
and Denver. I’m also 
they would like to have 

Meadows

it's 
just

th»-

|)r. Dennis Leavitt 
Operates C.oinputer 
Lighting Caneer

Above his computer console, 
Dr D»nni* lesvlW i*** Di»’1’ 
th» following message

"It is unworthy of excellent 
men to lose hours like slaves in 
labor of calculation."

[n Leavitt, a radiationpl'Y*- 
Cist in the ridtatlon th.-rapy 
department at St Joseph’s Hos
pital i> >"* •
lent men- »ho l> wasting little 
(,nl, them days in making la- 
bori.«u> calculations t»-Lea- 
vin is a brother of Michael Lea
vitt of Nvssa.

The tool that’s freeing him 
from this tinn waste is a digital 
computer h< calls I MA (E xten
ded Memory Address).

Under th»- patient hands of Dr. 
Leavitt, IMA is being used 
to rapidh « alculate the radia- 
tion dosage needed to treat 
cawet patients who are under
going cobalt treatments. Dr. 
I eavttt « «plained that I MAi al- 
i-ulate- h«1» much radiation »ill 
tw distributed 
4,i>00 points I 
tient's 
the doctor 
like a 
tient's tsKti showing the 
where 
located

St. Joseph s Hospital is one 
of the fe» hospitals in the coun
try to be using th» latest ver
sion of this radiation therapy 
planning computer. The hos
pital is leasing the machine on 
an annual basis from :i computer 
company in Mas .a» husrtts. Pur 
chas» price is F42.1KX«

Th» idea h-tiind FMA's ef
forts is to get as uniform a 
dosage of cobuir energy a* pos
sible into a cancer area to kill 
the malignant cells. The com
puter also calculates t« -» toar- 
rang»' the beams so healthy 
tissue is safeguarded from the 
radiation as much as possible.

Dr. Ix'avltt noted that all 
cells ar»- adversely tflected by 
contact with radiation, but 
cer cells di» off faster 
healthy cells.

EMA. said th»- doctor, 
tuallv maps out on a television- 
like screen called an oscillo
scope wtw re to place «(italt 
beams to achiev» uniform ra
diation dosage.

If Dr. Leavitt were to d»> ma
nually all th» calculations F MA 
does to produce one radio
therapy treatno-nt progt am. lie 
said it would take mor» titan 
ots- full work week. Until th»- 
hospital leas»d IMA. the do» - 
tor said cobalt treatment plan
ning was don» manually, but th» 
plans did not appr»>a< h th» ac
curacy that I MA achieves.

WKh an easy smile and re
laxed air. Dr. Leavitt, who is 
also a part-time instructor at 
th»- University of Minn»-s«>ta. »-x 
plained the step by step pro
cedure of how to operate the 
digital computer. He patiently 
answered a stream of layman
like question* and mad»- an rt- 
fort to present F MA in terms as 
human as possible.

"Computers like numbers 
and rows and calculation*,” 
said the d«>< tor, eyes twinkling 
behind dark-rimno-d glasses.

each of the 
cancer pa-
A contour, 
something 

>f a pa- 
area 

tin malignant tumor is

>wr •’
i a

cr

Ill 
contour." 

said, li 
s-section

i an
than

at

Humans like curves ladiI 
tines. Thu computer »itt | 
os» illoscop» (view Ing »cr•» ■ 
the interface t» twe»h ^‘'*1 
man mind and th. <1

In operating the machbTL| 
Leavitt first fee.js into [¡. I 
pertinent data on » 
patient. A» part of this ft/l 
Step, the doctor, on I I 
rat.' drawing <«'ard. trac**JK 
the patients contour wlft I 
highly sensitized mental imtr^i 
ment. This action u 
recorded on FMA's scrert^l 
»lien th«- doctor is throi«k 
completed contour k »¿^1 
on the screen. I

ikice this data is enter-I 
th. computer estat.lislwigpgl 
over the contour of -t.UOOpoun ■ 
jt which the dos» tistrltntn,« 
will be calculated Then u, I 
l.avitt begins exp. ritneniial 
with various beamstos»7»21 
placement will »< hieve th,I 
energy distribution. I

He does this t’> tipuig con. ■ 
mands to th»- computer ■ ka I 
tn» wriler-llke computer a* I 
sole For example. if hr t«u I 
H <>n his console, this u g. I 
mt. tpri-trd by th»- c -tnputeta I 
mean flu- command I 
twain." An F meant era» I 
and refresh display," i I 

alculate isodose curves," I 
<•- go t«< k to r»-plan," «1 
A- set current ta ani angle" ■

Dr Leavitt, who spmt thrw I 
». < ks in Mass», husrtts |sg I 
fall learning how to «unto ■ 
the »omputer, t>p»-s out «b I 
th» s»- commands, and Aten, I 
very rapidly He said plat, I 
nmg an entire treatment pro- I 
ft am for a pnti«*nt takes hi» I 
•item! a half hour I

When th»- Doctor is sat»- I 
fi.-if ttiat a particular planks I 
ac!>i.v.-<l the » -pt Im uni dose lot I 
a pnti . nt. tlx < omptit.-r’t pint I 
t»r, a s. 
du. •• a 
record ..

-eparate unit. Will pro
printout or permane* 
•f the plan

Thls
is something that manual cal
culations could never prodan 
and It is very important as i 
reference for fotiow-up treat
ment and a guide t plaonag 
oilier jiatn-nt programs.

r*•< ord. Mid th*- Jrrtoy

Once Dr. Leavitt has set« 
treatment pian. It is up to Hr 
do» tors in tt» radiati»* tterip» 
drpnrtnwnt, head»* by Dr tat 
M> od» Iman. to review the Ms 
and implement the plan

I've got the »lean »nd of 
the job." said Dr. Leavitt»® 
a smile. F MA’s » - «r k st»<i» »® 
< al» ulalKKis, charts and rrapte 
and the actual patient treat
ment, he said. I* up to th» 
human element-doctors. thera
pists and nurses.

Dr. Leavitt unwittingly <■«- 
|>tiasited his point about tkr 
importance of th»- human ele
ment when, following tie- inter
view, he momentarily mis- 
pla-ed his key to the computer- 
the key which, like a car key. 
makes the whole thing go.

"If I ever lost this,” 1» 
muttered, and shook his bend 
at tin- awful prospect.

ADRIAN
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

•CROC FRIES 
•SUNDRIES 
” I (/THING 
•MAGAZINES 
Par ina 724 6135

LOONEY S SHOPPING CENTER
Bill 4 Ruth Ixxmry 

•HAND TfXJLS 
•MAGAZINES 
•F ISHING TAC KLE

Nyr .a 372-2722 k
C.G.

Real Estate Agency

ARMS FOR SALL

PHONE 372-2882

BROWN S ' IBEA S BEAUTY BAI
<A*a Bea Grossnickle

JpMr permanent' 
lûJL Trim-. 4 Hair Cuts 
• i H,,r S,,,llhg

Pilone 372-2653

ADRIAN MERCANTILE
Georg»-4. Lois Cartwright

SOIVl MFRS GIFTS 4 GIFT WRAPPING 
jR'XFWIFS DRY fXX)D6 HOUSEWARES H 

"GOI.DSTRIKF STAMPS” / 
—v' 37^-2727 pgrnia 724.613J

ADRIAN OIL COMPANY
Clay Webb

Æ -»AS AND FUEL Oil DELIVERED
"SAH GREEN STAMPS”

Propan»- "Weed Burners”
Ption»- 372-2877 724-6130

PARKER LUMBER & HARDWARE
Vern A Georgia Parker

IRRIGATION SUPPLIES »DAMS »BOOlS 
'MBEK ‘PAINT »SHOVELS 

toizJue huNT1NG AND FISHING EQUIPMENT 
■—372-2433 or p|»ne 724-6174

bob CALLAHAN & HOLLY dick
24 HR. WRECKER

SERVICE O.M.C MEMBER 
GENERAL Rl l'*IH^WMXPWTS

372-3213724-6476 724-5207

Phone 372-235*

DRIAN SUPPLY & REPAIR
Gayle Martin

SEE US FOR "TRUCKBEDS” 6 "HOISTS” 
♦SPECIAL FARM EQUIPMENT 
•WELDING
•MACHINE WORK


